2020 HIGH ADVENTURE DATES

HIGH ADVENTURE @ SBR

Sunday Arrivals and Saturday Departures

Starting: June 14, 2020
Ending: August 8, 2020

EXPEDITION DATES

BIKEPACKING
Sunday Arrivals
June 14, 2020 - August 23, 2020

NEW RIVER TREK
Friday, Saturday, Sunday Arrivals
June 12, 2020 - August 9, 2020

Sunday Arrivals
August 16, 2020 and August 23, 2020

POLARIS ATV TREK
Saturday and Sunday Arrivals
June 13, 2020 - August 9, 2020

Sunday Arrivals
August 16, 2020 and August 23, 2020

SUMMIT BECHTEL RESERVE
2550 Jack Furst Drive
Glen Jean, WV 25846
304-465-2800
summit.program@scouting.org

WWW.SUMMITBSA.ORG
THE SUMMIT EXPERIENCE -- $799 per participant
This is a broad-interest high adventure program for participants who want to try everything. Spend a half-day at each of The Summit’s adventure sports venues – The Canopy, The Rocks, Low and High Gear, The Park, The Trax, The Bows, The Barrels, Bravo Lake, and The Ropes. Summit Experience groups will also get a thrilling ride down the 3100 foot BIG ZIP and participate in a half-day service project. An optional whitewater rafting trip can be substituted for the Bravo Lake activity for an additional fee.

FOCUSED PROGRAMS

Each week-long focused program provides three days of core programming to delve into a particular activity focus followed by one full-day elective activity in one of our adventure areas and one day for a service project and a ride on the 3,100-foot BIG ZIP!

HELMETS & HARNESSSES -- $799 per participant
One day climbing at The Rocks, one day climbing offsite in the New River Gorge, and one day consisting of canopy tours and challenge courses. Plus elective, service project and Big Zip.

THE MARKSMAN -- $939 per participant
Three days of multiple archery and shooting disciplines, including crossbows, static archery (multiple distances), sporting arrows, 3D archery trail, trap shooting, five-stand, sporting clays, pistol (.22 and 9mm), and large-bore rifles. Plus elective, service project and Big Zip.

BERMS & BARS -- $799 per participant
BMX riding and skill development in three different styles of BMX - dirt jumping, racing, and freestyle. Program is customized to your skill level following an initial assessment. Plus elective, service project and Big Zip.

RAMPS & RAILS -- $799 per participant
Individual skateboarding skill development in ramps, bowls, street, and transition elements. Program is customized to your skill level and interests following an initial assessment. Plus elective, service project and Big Zip.

NEW RIVER TREK -- $799 per participant
This is a 50-mile paddle trek on the New River. You will navigate the upper portion of the river in inflatable kayaks (one or two-man) called “duckies”. This portion of the river includes Class I to III rapids. The final whitewater day in the Lower Canyon is a rafting experience and includes Class III to V rapids. Crews camp along the river through the New River Gorge. A gear boat (raft) accompanies the group to transport gear and food.

ATV Trek Session Dates:
- Saturday arrivals starting June 8, 2019 thru July 6, 2019
- Sunday arrivals starting June 9, 2019 thru August 25, 2019

POLARIS ATV TREK -- $1200 per participant
You will get muddy on this action-packed ATV adventure. Spend day one at the Polaris OHV Center of Excellence on Thrasher Mountain honing your ATV skills and doing a check ride. Then, hit the trail for this multi-day trail ride.

ATV Trek Session Dates:
- Saturday arrivals starting June 8, 2019 thru July 6, 2019
- Sunday arrivals starting June 9, 2019 thru August 25, 2019

@SBR PROGRAM DATES

Sunday Arrivals and Saturday Departures
Starting: June 9, 2019
Ending: July 13, 2019
High adventure @SBR programs at the Paul R. Christen High Adventure Base are open to registered Scouts BSA and Venturers who are at least 13 years old by September 1 of the year they attend unless otherwise stated.

FOR RESERVATIONS
visit www.summitbsa.org

TREK MAP

River Trek Finish
Bikepacking Trek Finish

River Trek Start
Bikepacking Trek Start

NEW RIVER GORGE NATIONAL RIVER